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REPORT OF THE COMMITTER ON STATISTICS.

Your committee beg ta report as foilows-.
The information wvhh it was considcred desirable tu obtain

ivas principaliy such relating ta central stations for the supply af
electric light and power and clectric street railways. Detalled
information front such stations regarding the original cost of in
staliation. the cost of aperation, the volume of the output. the
prices realized, and any particular difficulties or extraordinary
circunistances encountered. wouid doubtless be af great value ta
cvery persan interested in these branches of electrical îvork. 'he
members af the electrical fraternity have everything ta gain and
notbing ta ]ose by a free interchange af ideas, and an openî discus-
sion af experiences met with * this abject is, indeed. one of the
principal motivesi for tbhe formation af the Canadian Electrical
tssociation. On the other hand. the data refcrred ta. although
they are not strictly bu-iness secrets, are flot ai such a nature as a
company desires ta publish apcnly. The previaus camnmittee an
statistics had sent out blauks requesting data fromt central stations :
an looking aver their returns received, we found that anly a small
proportion of stucets sent out had corne back. wvhite on those ivhicb
irere rcturned the answers ta the questions were incomnplete and
therefore of littie value. It ivas thus evident that the compilation
af the dcsired statistics wauld involve a considerabie expense. and
since the funds af the association did flot warrant it. your coin-
mittee did flot procecd in tbis way.

During the past year. however, the Dominion Government bas
commenced ta gather statistics relating ta the electrical industries.
and it ivas suggested that the committee shouid lend its assistance
ta this work. Mr. Higman ivas added ta the committee as advisory
member, and separate forres were drawn up by the committee, anc
ta be sent ta, electric lighting and power companies, theather ta
electric raiiway campanies. These returns being the prooerty cf
the Gavernment. are iccpt secret. The detailed information con-
cerning each separate campany can, therefore, not be presented.
but tbe totals will be publishcd and these wiil be af undoubted
value beca4se tbey will bc camplete. Mr. johnston, the Dominion
Statistician, assures us that in another year he wiii be in a position
ta, give the association a large amount af information cancerning
these industries, aIl praperly summarized and tabnlated.

Ail cf which is rcspectfuliy submitted.
E. CARL BREITIIAUPT. Chairinan.

1L B. MACFAs.ItAi. ZNw VICz.Parsionzxr CAI. E.scrmîcA. ASSOCIATION.

M r. Dion*s pape on the "Consolidation cf Two Systems cf
Electric Supply,- was then read. and wiil bc found in aur next
Issue.

The programme cf papers. as nutiined in last issue, was carricd
aut. but we regret that somte of these papers. witli the discussion
which foliowed their reading. cannot ho dealt wvith in this issue for
want of space. it was decided ta hold the meetings hoceaf:er in
lune, the exact days af the month ta be fixed by the executive.
Next years convention wil. bc hcld in Tarante. The following
were the officers clecied for the ensuing year.

President-Ale-x. B. Smith. superintendent cf construction,
Great north WVestcrn Telegraph Company. Taranto.

First Vict-Prcident-C. Berk~eley Powell. Ottawa Electric
Campany, Ottawa.

Second Vice.Preident-I. B. 'Macfarlane, manager Eastern
Depateent Bell Telephone Company. Montreal

Secrtary-Trrmaurr-C. H. Mortimer. EZ<dtrical A'nci, Ta.
ronta.

Executive, anc year-Goo. Blacir. Hamiliton; E. Carl Breit.
haupt, Berlin: O.. Higinan, Ottawa - J. A. lCammcrer, Montrea : J.
J. Wright. Taronto. Twa ycars-F. H. Badgcr. Quebec; W. Y.
Saper, Ottawa; A. M. Wickens. Toronto; K. J. Dunstan. Toranto;
John Carroll. 'Montreal.

THE IIANQUET.

The dinner tz.!d a the Russell Hanse on the evening cf the
zôth may ba recorded x- unique in the history of put'lic banquets in
Canada. The ioilowing humorous mestit disposed the guests ta plea-
santry. and prepared them ta, appreciate the electrical effects of
the hall, %vht-.h cuuid only ho taken in after study. Foilowing is
the ineaz:

Oh. heur cf ail hours, the mast biessed upon earth,
Biessçd heur af aur dinners."

MENU.

Clear Dynamo Saup îvith Dumpling Units.

Broiled Whitefish with Ampere Sauce.
Sliced Cucumbers and Grounded Potatees.

Lamb Cutlets and Green Peas.
Chicken Souffle, Dunstan Style.

Filiets ai Beef. Street Railway Sauce.

Raast Rihs ai Bcd. Ottawa St yle.
Boiled Turkey. Pclyphas Sauce.

Anchor Ice Sherbel.

The gante is up. every man ta, bis taste."
Black Head Duck with Direct Current Jelly.

Lettuce Salad, Telephone Dressing.

English Pluin Pudding with (10w potential) Brandy Sauce
Greengage Tart. WVine jelly.

Electric Ice Creani.
Creain Meringue. Fancy Cakes.

Fruits.
Cheese and Crackcers. Coffee
Sherry (WVattage cf *9) Aie, Ginger Beer.

Ginger Aie.

Electrocutian.

Noveities in ciectrical illumination were ta be seen on every
wall. but a few cf the most striking were as foiiows -Monagrnm of
the C.E.A. in incandescents at the end cf the roore, surrounded by
a horseshoe cf gold. with iight shining tbrough the nail holes. The
word "Ottawa *'in incandescent iights on ane end and *1 z895 " at
the other: while aver the centre of the main table was a Union
jack formed ai iights af correct colors, and so closely set that they
seemed front a side view ta bo continuons stripes cf light. An arcli
of cvergreens ivas aver each lady's seat, with an incandescent in
the apex cf the arch. There were festoons of lamps hung front the
ceiiings, and miniature incandescents an the tableansidst flowers. In
the centre of the rooi îvasapyrarnid cf crystal lights îvith incandes-
cents, and sunnounted by a figure a la Statue of Liberty holding
aloft a iight. the whole pyramid revolving slowly. When the item cf
roast bcdf was reacbed, three stewards in white appeared ait a table
on a raiscd platform, and as tbey began te îvbet their knives electric
sparlcs flew [rome the blades. amidst the plaudits cf the assembled
company. The uraiters bad miniature incandescent larnps in their
shirt bosonis, supplied frore a little starage battery in their pocicets.
Then the dessert pieces were rende up in electrical ferrs, sncb as
electrie cars, dynamoas, ail compîcte, insulators, telegraph poles
with cross arms. telephones, etc.. in candy. jelly and cake. The
toast list, though short, was well carrced eut ; among the speakers,
besides the president, who 'vas in the chair, were Mayor Borth-
wick. Sir James Grant. George Johnson. the Dominion statistician,
W. Y. Soper and athers.

NusE miles of new steel rails are te be laid an the C.P.R west-
ward framVabigeon station.

Tus Grand Trunk Railway 'vill moire their car sbops front
Brantford ta, Landan, ont., where tbey will cmplay 5oa men.

Tint Torante, Hamnilton and Buffalo Railway Company bave
purch...ed land near ~'elland, Ont., for the er ectica af a round
bouse and repair shops.

lit excursion steamer -Coinrebuan was destrayed by fire
at Babcaygean. Ont.. last mohth. The steamer 'vas owned by
McManus & Co. and ivas insured.

A DELEGATION frere the Canadian Inland Marine Association
have intervicwed the Goverareent with a view ta, rcmedying the
danger causedl ta navigation b>' the low 'vater in the St. Lawrence.

AN engine and ten bax cars. the property of the Brockciilie,
Westport and Sauit Ste. Marie Railway Comnpany. 'vere pold at
Brockville a iew da>ys age by order ai the Dominion Goverument,
ta satis>' its dlaimt for uncollected customis duties of $z,eoe. The
azueunt realized 'vas $910.
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